The MedStar Georgetown Transplant Institute works closely with the MedStar Georgetown University Hospital’s Bloodless Medicine and Surgery Program to perform bloodless kidney transplants and living kidney donations for those who do not accept blood transfusions. We use a multi-disciplinary team approach to optimize patients before, during, and after surgery.

The MedStar Georgetown Transplant Institute has extensive experience with kidney transplants in Jehovah’s Witness patients. If you are one of Jehovah’s Witnesses and you are in need of a kidney transplant, our team of experts have the knowledge and experience to successfully perform your surgery using the bloodless treatment approach.

Program Highlights
- 10th highest volume center out of 238 kidney transplant centers in the U.S.
- Higher transplant rate and shorter wait times than other centers in the region
- Greatest experience with transplanting complex recipients than other regional programs
- More pre-and post-transplant experiences treating minority patients than other area programs

Source: SRTR.org
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THE BLOODLESS TREATMENT APPROACH

1. **Minimally invasive** donor surgical approaches
2. Utilize surgical strategies to **minimize blood loss**
3. Anemia management to **optimize blood count** from pre-surgery to discharge
4. A dedicated nurse coordinator to follow you through your hospital stay

THE BMSP ROLE IN KIDNEY TRANSPLANT

- Provide **assistance** in the shared decision-making process
- Understanding the perspective of the Jehovah’s Witness patient
- Help navigate the patient through the process
- Ascertain and document the patient’s wishes regarding alternative treatment options
- Post operative follow up with daily visits providing comfort and assistance in the recovery phase
- Act as the patient’s **advocate**

For more information

**MedStar Georgetown Transplant Institute**
Main Line (202) 444-3700
Lindy Spruill, LICSW
Transplant Navigator
(202) 877-7247

**Bloodless Medicine and Surgery Program**
MedStar Georgetown University Hospital
Richard Verstraete, RN
Nurse Coordinator
(202) 444-1797
richard.verstraete@gunet.georgetown.edu
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